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Can cer doesn’t just a� ect one’s body, but the mind too. A can cer di ag no sis can take a huge
toll on the emo tional health of pa tients, fam i lies and care givers. Many peo ple su� er ing
from can cer ex pe ri ence sig ni�  cant changes to their emo tional health.
A re port in the Men tal Health Amer ica stated that up to one-third of peo ple treated for
can cer in hos pi tals have a com mon men tal health con di tion. Anx i ety, dis tress, de pres sion,
and fear are some com mon feel ings pa tients ex pe ri ence dur ing this lifechang ing ex pe ri -
ence apart from phys i cal ex haus tion, times nownews.com re ported.
The fact is, can cer and can cer treat ments can cause a range of side e� ects, in clud ing de -
pres sion and anx i ety. For ex am ple, brain fog, which is a side e� ect of chemo ther apy, can
cause de pres sion, fa tigue, men tal fog, and other forms of cog ni tive im pair ment. An ar ti cle
by the Amer i can Can cer So ci ety sug gested the link be tween de pres sion and chemo brain,
and iden ti �ed that both should be con sid ered.
The good news is, there is hope and help avail able and, in most cases, men tal ill ness is
treat able. Per haps, it’s im por tant to rec og nize any phys i cal and men tal changes that you
may ex pe ri ence and get help, which will help you feel bet ter.
Here are some es sen tial tips sug gested by Dr. Shivangi Pawar, con sul tant psy chother a pist,
that may help you cope with emo tions after a can cer di ag no sis:

● Stick to a proper sched ule:
In stead of get ting stressed, anx ious, or de pressed, try to make a list of things you need to
do. You will have to stay or ga nized and carry on with the ac tiv i ties of your day-to-day life.
● Spend some ‘me’ time:
This will help you to un der stand your body in a bet ter way. You will be able to no tice any
ab nor mal changes that oc cur in your body and get prompt treat ment.
● Jour nal ing can do the trick:
Main tain a jour nal about your ac tiv i ties, pen down your thoughts re gard ing what wor ries
you, what makes you happy, what trig gers your stress. Write down pos i tive thoughts and
that will help you to deal with your prob lems. Have an op ti mistic ap proach to life. Never
give up, after all, you have come a long way. Just be true to your self and ac cept that you
have can cer. That will help you in cop ing with it and �ght it.
● Try re lax ation tech niques:
Re lax ation tech niques such as med i ta tion and yoga can help keep de pres sion and anx i ety
at bay. Re mem ber that you must opt for yoga un der the guid ance of an ex pert. Like wise,
you can also walk or do aer o bics on a daily ba sis. Don’t go over board while ex er cis ing. Also,
do ac tiv i ties that will de-stress you. You can opt for read ing, lis ten ing to mu sic, solv ing
puz zles, watch ing ed u ca tional pro grams, paint ing, or gar den ing. Try to so cial ize with your
fam ily and friends. You can speak to your fam ily mem bers about things that steal your
peace of mind. Don’t let your feel ings get bot tled up.
● Ad here to a well-bal anced and healthy diet:
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Eat fresh fruits and veg eta bles. Avoid spicy, oily, and pro cessed foods. Fur ther more, you
will have to stay hy drated. Bid adieu to smok ing.
Ad di tion ally, a rou tine men tal health screen ing can be help ful for can cer pa tients and may
al low them to im prove their de pres sion or anx i ety. Even coun sel ing can help these pa tients
to lead a qual ity of life.
Also, talk to other can cer pa tients, read about the pa tients who have fought can cer as that
will surely mo ti vate you, and im prove your self-es teem. Re mem ber you are worth it.


